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Study oftransm ission and reection from a disordered lasing m edium
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A num ericalstudy ofthe statistics oftransm ission (t)and re ection (r)ofquasi-particlesfrom

a one-dim ensionaldisordered lasing oram plifying m edium ispresented.The am pli� cation isintro-

duced via a uniform im aginary partin thesiteenergiesin thedisordered segm entofthesingle-band

tightbinding m odel.Itisshown thattisa non-self-averaging quantity.The cross-overlength scale

abovewhich theam pli� cation suppressesthetransm ittanceisstudied asa function ofam pli� cation

strength.A new cross-overlength scaleisintroduced in theregim eofstrong disorderand weak am -

pli� cation. The stationary distribution ofthe backscattered re ection coe� cientisshown to di� er

qualitatively from the earlieranalyticalresultsobtained within the random phase approxim ation.

PACS Num bers:42.25.Bs,71.55.Jv,72.15.Rn,05.40.+ j

In recent years the study ofwave propagation in an

active random m edium [1{10], in the presence ofab-

sorption oram pli�cation,isbeing persued actively.The

lightpropagation in an am plifying (lasing)m edium has

itsim plicationsforstim ulated em ission from random m e-

dia. In the Schr�odinger equation, to describe the ab-

sorption or am pli�cation,one introduces the im aginary

potentials. In that case the Ham iltonian becom es non-

Herm itian and thustheparticlenum berisnotconserved.

Itshould benoted thatin quenched random system swith

im aginary potentialsthetem poralcoherenceofthewave

ispreserved in spiteofam pli�cation orabsorption which

causesa particlenon-conserving scattering process.

Som enew resultshavebeen obtained in thisarea.In a

scattering problem ,the particle experiencesa m ism atch

from the realvalued potentialto the im aginary valued

potentialat the interface between the free region and

theabsorbing(oram plifying)m edium ,and henceittries

to avoid thisregion by enhanced back reection.Thusa

dualroleisplayed byim aginarypotentialsasan absorber

(or am pli�er) and as a reector. W hen the strength of

theim aginarypotentialisincreased beyond certain lim it,

both absorberand am plifying scattereractasreectors.

Thusthereection coe�cientexhibitsnon-m onotonicbe-

havior as a function of the absorption (am pli�cation)

strength. Using the duality relationsithasbeen shown

that am pli�cation suppresses the transm ittance in the

large length (L) lim it just as m uch as absorption does

[4].Thereexistsa crossoverlength scaleLc below which

the am pli�cation enhances the transm ission and above

which the am pli�cation reducesthe transm ission which,

in fact,vanishes exponentially in the L ! 1 lim it. In

contrast,reectance saturates to a �nite value. M ore-

over,absorption and am pli�cation ofsam estrength (i.e.,

di�ering only in the sign ofthe im aginary part)willin-

duce sam elocalization length [6].

In an am plifying m edium even though the transm it-

tance(t)decreasesexponentiallywith thelength L in the

largeL lim it,theaveragehtiisshown[7]tobein�nitedue

to the lessprobable resonantrealizationscorresponding

to thenon G aussian tailofthedistribution ofln t.This

result is based on the analysis using random phase ap-

proxim ation (RPA).Using duality argum entPaasschens

et. al. show thatnon-G aussian tailsin the distribution

oflntcontain negligible weight[4]. Thusone m ightex-

pect�nitevalueforhtiin theasym ptoticlim it.Itshould

be noted that even in the ordered periodic system all

thestatesareresonantstatesand stillthetransm ittance

decreasesexponentially for allthe states in the large L

lim it. The above sim ple case m ay indicate that in the

asym ptotic lim it hti is indeed �nite. O ne ofour objec-

tivesin thispaperisto study the behaviorofthe trans-

m ission probabilityasafunction oflength in thepresence

ofcoherent am pli�cation. W e show that the transm is-

sion coe�cient is a non-self-averaging quantity. In the

largelength lim itwedonot�nd any resonantrealization,

which can givean enhanced transm ission.W ealso study

the behaviorthe ofcross-overlength Lc asa function of

am pli�cation strength. W e have analysed the behavior

oflogarithm ofthetransm ittancewhich willhavea m ax-

im um value hlnti
m ax

at Lc,and its dependence on the

am pli�cation strength. For a given strength ofam pli-

�cation there existsa criticalstrength ofdisorderbelow

which theaveragetransm ittanceisalwayslessthan unity

atalllength scalesand decreasesm onotonically.In this

regim eLc and hlntim ax
loosetheirphysicalsigni�cance.

In this regim e we show that there exists a new cross-

overlength scale �c which divergesas the am pli�cation

strength is reduced to zero for a given strength ofthe

disorder.

In the work by Pradhan and K um ar [2],the analyti-

calexpression for the stationary distribution Ps(r) ofa

coherently backscattered reection coe�cient (r) is ob-

tained in the presence ofam pli�cation in a RPA using

the m ethod ofinvariantim bedding. The expression for

Ps(r) isgiven by

Ps(r)=
jD jexp(�

jD j

r� 1
)

(r� 1)2
for r� 1 (1)

= 0 for r< 1

where D is proportionalto �=W , � and W being the

strength of am plifying potential and disorder respec-

tively. O ne can readily notice from Eqn. (1)thatPs(r)
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does not tend to �(r � 1) in the large � lim it. In this

lim it,asm entioned earlier,an am plifying scattereracts

asa reector.Thevalidity ofaboveexpression islim ited

to sm alldisorderand am pli�cation strength.

W e considera quasi-particlem oving on a lattice.The

appropriate Ham iltonian in a tight-binding one-band

m odelcan be written as

H =
X

�
0
n
jnihnj+ V (jnihn + 1j + jnihn � 1j): (2)

V istheo�-diagonalm atrixelem entconnectingnearest

neighborsseparated by a lattice spacing a (taken to be

unity throughout)and jniisthenon-degenerateW annier

orbitalassociated with site n,where �0
n
= �n � i� isthe

siteenergy.Therealpartofthesiteenergy �n being ran-

dom representsstaticdisorderand �n atdi�erentsitesare

assum ed tobeuncorrelated random variablesdistributed

uniform ly (P (�n)= 1=W )overtherange� W =2 to W =2.

W e havetaken im aginary partofthesite energy � to be

spatially uniform positive variable signifying am pli�ca-

tion. Since allthe relevantenergiescan be scaled by V ,

we can setV to unity. The lasing m edium consisting of

N sites (n = 1 to N ) is em bedded in a perfect in�nite

lattice with allsite energies taken to be zero. To cal-

culatethetransm ission and reection coe�cientsweuse

the wellknown transfer-m atrix m ethod ,and the details

aredescribed in Ref.[3].

In our studies we have set the energy ofthe incident

particle atE = 0,i.e.,ata m idband energy. Any other

value forthe incidentenergy doesnota�ectthe physics

oftheproblem .In calculating averagevaluesin allcases

wehavetaken 10,000realizationsofrandom siteenergies

(�n). The strength of the disorder and the am pli�ca-

tion are scaled with respectto V ,i.e.,W (� W =V )and

� (� �=V ).Thelength L = L=a.

Depending on the param eters�,W and L the trans-

m ission coe�cientcan bevery large(oftheorderof10 12

orm ore). Hence,we �rstconsiderbehaviorofhlntiin-

stead of hti. The angular brackets denote the ensem -

ble average. The localization length � can be com puted

from the behaviouroftransm ittance in the large length

lim it. W e denote the localization length lafor an or-

dered m edium (W = 0)in thepresenceofuniform am pli�-

cation.Thelocalization length [11]fora disordered pas-

sive m edium (� = 0)is given by elastic back scattering

length l= 48V 2=W 2 atthe centerofthe band (E = 0).

W ehaveveri�ed thatthelocalization length in thepres-

enceofboth disorderand am pli�cation,[5]�isrelated to

land la (for�=V < 1 and W =V < 1)as�= lla=(l+ la).

In Fig.1wehaveplotted hlnti
m ax

against�fora�xed

valueofW = 1:0and theinsetshowsvariation ofLc with

� for W = 1:0. Initially hlnti
m ax

increases with � and

after exhibiting a m axim a it decays to zero for large �.

Thisarisesfrom thefactthatthelasingm edium actsasa

reectorforlarge�asdiscussed in theintroduction.Near

the m axim um ,in a �nite regim e of�,hlnti
m ax

exhibits

severaloscillations.In thisregion sam pleto sam pleuc-

tuationsoflntarevery large.Thusaverageover10;000

realizations m ay not represent the true ensem ble aver-

aged quantity. From the curve �tting ofour num erical

data forLc,we�nd thatL c doesnotfollow a powerlaw,

(1=
p
�),in the fullparam eterregim e[5].

To study the nature ofuctuations in the transm is-

sion coe�cient, in Fig. 2 we have plotted, on log-

scale,hti,root-m ean-squared variance tv =

q

ht2i� hti
2

and root-m ean-squared relativevariance(oructuation)

trv =

q

ht2i� hti
2
=htiasa function ofL for�= 0:1 and

W = 1:0. For these param eters l� 48,la = 10,� � 8

and Lc � 30. W e notice that both hti and tv exhibit

m axim a and decrease aswe increase the length further.

Exceptin the sm alllength lim it,variance islargerthan

the m ean value.The relativevarianceislargerthan one

for L > 10 and rem ains large even in the large length

lim it.Thetrv uctuatesbetween values50 to 300 in the

largelength (L > 10)regim e,indicating clearly the non-

self-averaging nature ofthe transm ittance. Thisim plies

that the transm ission over the ensem ble ofm acroscopi-

cally identicalsam plesdom inatesthe ensem ble average.

In such asituation onehastoconsiderthefullprobability

distribution P (t)oftto describethe system behavior.

W e would now like to understand whether there ex-

istany resonantrealizationsin the largelength lim itfor

which the transm ittance is very large. This study calls

forsam pleto sam pleuctuations.Itiswellknown from

the studies in passive random m edia that the ensem ble

uctuation and the uctuationsfora given sam ple asa

function ofchem icalpotentialorenergy areexpected to

be related by som e sortofergodicity [12],i.e.,the m ea-

sured uctuationsasa function ofthecontrolparam eter

are identicalto the uctuations observable by changing

the im purity con�gurations. In Fig. 3(a)we have plot-

ted t versus incident energy E (within the band from

� 2 to + 2) for a given realization ofrandom potential

with � = 0 and L = 100. The Fig. 3(b) shows the

behavior oft versus E for the sam e realization in the

presence ofam pli�cation � = 0:1 and L = 100. >From

the Fig. 3(a) we observe that at severalvalues ofen-

ergy thetransm ittanceexhibitstheresonantbehaviorin

thatt= 1. >From Fig. 3(b)we notice thatin the pres-

ence ofam pli�cation,transm ittance at alm ost resonant

realizationsisnegligibly sm all.Few peaksappearin the

transm ittancewhoseorigin liesin thecom bined e�ectof

disorderand am pli�cation.However,we notice thatthe

transm ittance atthese peaks is m uch sm aller,where as

onewould havenaively expected thetransm ittanceto be

m uch m uch largerthan unity in theam plifying m edium .

W ehavestudied severalrealizationsand found thatnone

ofthem showsany resonantbehaviorwhere one can ob-

serve the large transm ittance. The peak value of ob-

served transm ittanceisoftheorderofunity orless.This

study clearly indicates thathtiis indeed �nite contrary

to the earlierpredictionsbased on RPA [7].

So farourstudy wasrestricted to theparam eterspace

of W and � for which L c and hence hlnti
m ax

exist.
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In Fig. 4 we have plotted hlnti against L for ordered

lasing m edium (W = 0,� = 0:01), disordered passive

m edium (W = 1:0,�= 0)and disordered active m edium

(W = 1:0,� = 0:01). The presentstudy is restricted to

the param eterspace of� and W such that� � 1:0 and

W � 1:0.W e notice thatforan ordered lasing m edium ,

thetransm ittanceislargerthan one.W ehavetaken our

range ofL upto 300. For a disordered active m edium

(W = 1:0,� = 0:01),we notice that the transm ittance

is always less than one and m onotonically decreasing.

Initially,upto certain length,the average transm ittance

is,however,larger than that in the disordered passive

m edium (W = 1:0,�= 0).Thisarisesdue to the com bi-

nation oflasing with disorder.In the asym ptoticregim e

transm ittance of a lasing random m edium falls below

thatin thepassivem edium with sam edisorderstrength.

Thisfollowsfrom theenhanced localization e�ectdueto

thepresenceofboth disorderand am pli�cation together,

i.e., � < l. It is clear from the �gure that hlnti does

notexhibitany m axim a and hencethequestion ofLc or

hlnti
m ax

does not arise. W e notice,however,from the

�gure thatforrandom active m edium initially hlntide-

creaseswith a wellde�ned slope and in the largelength

lim it hlntidecreaseswith a di�erentslope (correspond-

ing tolocalization length �).Thuswecan de�nealength

scale �c (as indicated in the �gure) at which there is a

cross-overfrom theinitialslopeto theasym ptoticslope.

In the insetofFig. 4 we have shown the dependence of

�c on �. Num erical�tshowsthat�c scalesas1=
p
�,as

we expect�c ! 1 with � ! 0. Asone decreases�,the

absolute value ofinitialslope increases and that ofthe

asym ptoticonedecreases.Sim ultaneously,thecross-over

length �c increases.In the�! 0lim itboth initialaswell

asasym ptoticslopesbecom e identical.

In Fig. 5 we have plotted the stationary distribution

Ps(r)ofreection coe�cientrfordi�erentvaluesof�(as

shown in the �gure)and a �xed value ofW = 5:0. For

sm allvaluesof�= 0:05thestationary distribution Ps(r)

hasa singlepeak around r= rm ax = 1.Thepeak (rm ax)

shifts to higher side as we increase � (Fig. 5(b)). The

behaviorofPs(r)forsm all� isin qualitative agreem ent

with Eqn. (1). Aswe increase � furtherPs(r)exhibita

double peaked structure (Fig. 5(c)). At�rstthe second

peak appearsathighervalue ofr atthe expense ofthe

distribution atthetail.Asweincrease�thesecond peak

becom es m ore prom inentand shifts towardsleft,where

as the height ofthe �rst peak decreases. The distribu-

tion atthetailhasa negligibleweight(seeFig.5(c)).At

stillhighervaluesof�,thesecond peak approachesr� 1

whereasthe�rstpeak disappears.Thenow-obtained sin-

gle peak distribution Ps(r)in the large � lim ittends to

�(r � 1). In this lim it the am plifying m edium acts as

a reector and the disorder plays a sub-dom inant role.

The occurrence ofthe double peak structure along with

Ps(r)! �(r� 1)in thelarge�lim itcannotbeexplained

even qualitatively from Eqn. (1). This is due to the

failureofRPA in thisregim e[3].

O urstudy forhlnri
s
,obtained from Ps(r)indicatethat

itinitially increaseswith � and exhibiting a m axim a at

�m ax decreasesm onotonically.Thedoublepeak in Ps(r)

appearsforvaluescloseto �m ax.Forthevalue�> �m ax

theam plifyingm edium actsdom inantly asareector.In

thisregim ewehaveveri�ed thatthestationary distribu-

tion ofthe phase � ofthe com plex reection am plitude

is not uniform . Physics ofthe double peak and overall

shape ofPs(r)showssim ilarity with the stationary dis-

tribution obtained in the case ofabsorption (fordetails

wereferto Ref.[3].

In conclusion ournum ericalstudy on the statisticsof

transm ission coe�cient in random lasing m edium indi-

catesthatin theasym ptoticregim ethetransm ission co-

e�cient is a non-self-averaging quantity,however, with

a wellde�ned �nite average value. In som e param eter

space transm ittance initially increases with � and falls

o� exponentially to zero in the asym ptotic regim e. In

thisregim ethereisa wellde�ned cross-overlength L c at

which the transm ittance is m axim um ,and it decreases

m onotonically with �. In the param eter range where

�� 1,in the presence ofdisorderthe averagetransm it-

tance decreasesm onotonically and hasa m agnitude less

than unity. In this regim e Lc does notexist. However,

onecan stillde�ne a new length scale�c which scalesas

1=
p
�. O ur study on the stationary distribution ofre-

ection coe�cientP s(r)indicatesthatearlieranalytical

studies fail,even qualitatively,to explain the observed

behavior in the large � lim it. O ur study clearly brings

outthedualroleplayed by an am plifying m edium ,asan

am pli�eraswellasa reector.
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